WELCOME
BRUNCH
Welcome toTO
Brunch
Breakfast Platter 9

OTB Full Irish

The Classics

The Classics
Benedict - 9

OTB
Granola, natural yoghurt, fresh fruit, baked scone,
- 10.5
Eggs
homemade raspberry jam & cream (1,(oats, wheat) 3, 7, 8(almond))

Pork sausage, streaky bacon, black & white pudding,
Poached free range eggs, honey baked ham,
OTB
Full
10.50roasted
Avocado
&-Poached
Eggs 8.5tomatoes,
Eggshollandaise,
Benedicttoasted
- 9.50 muffin
free range
eggs,
flatIrish
mushroom,
chive
Spicedstreaky
smashed
avos, roasted
tomatoes,
toasted sourdough,
Pork
bacon,
black &
white pudding,
Poached
free
range
eggs,
honey baked ham, chive
home fries
& sausage,
bloomer
toast
(1(wheat,oats),3,6,7,10,12)
&
home
fries
(1(wheat)3,6,7,10,12)
rocket & parmesan salad (1,(wheat) 3,6,7,10,12)
free range eggs, flat mushroom, roasted tomatoes,

hollandaise, toasted muffin & home fries (1,(wheat)3,6,7,10,12)

Eggs
Benedict
8.5 (1,(wheat, oats)3,6,7,10,12)
home
fries
& -bloomer
toast
OTB Full
Veggie
9
Wide Awake Salad - 9.5
Poached egg, chive hollandaise, toasted muﬃn, home fries,
Eggsbacon
Royal
- 10.50
Free range eggs,Smoked
flat mushroom,
roasted
tomatoes,
Crisp
lardons,
black pudding,
Salmon or Streaky Bacon or Spiced Avo ( 1,(wheat)3,6,7,10,12
)
OTB Full
Veggie
- 9 greens,
falafel, coriander
harrisa,
wilted
poached
free
rangesalmon,
egg, home
fries,free range eggs,
Connemara
smoked
poached
OTB Breakfast Salad 9.5
Free
eggs,
flat
mushroom,
roastedpoached
tomatoes,
Crisp
bacon
lardons,
black pudding,
egg,
home fries
& range
bloomer
toast
(1(wheat),3,6,7,10,12)

lemonleaves
hollandaise,
toasted
muffindressing (1(wheat,oats)3,6,7,10,12)
salad
& honey
mustard
home fries,harissa,
salad leaves,
honey
vinaigrette
falafel, coriander
wilted
greens,
home(1,(wheat,
fries &oats)3,6,7,10,12)
(1,(wheat)3,4,6,7,10,12)
Smashed
Avocado
- 9 8.5/13
The Breakfast Platter - 9
bloomer
toast (1,(wheat)3,6,7,10,12)
Chicken
Wings
Spicyeggs,
buﬀalo roasted
or sticky BBQ,
homemade ranch dressing. (1,(wheat)3,6,7,9,
10,12)
Wide
Awake
Salad
9.5 yoghurt,
Poached free range
tomatoes,
OTB
homemade
granola,- natural
Smashed
Avacado
toasted sourdough,
fries, - 9
fresh
fruit,lardons,
warm black
scone,
Crispycut
bacon
pudding, poached free
OTB home
Fry 10.50
freesalad
range(1(wheat)3,6,7,10,12)
eggs,
roasted
tomatoes,
Pork
sausage,
streaky
bacon, black
& whitetoasted
pudding, free range
fried
eggs,
range
egg,
home fries,
salad
leaves
& honey mustard
rocket &Poached
parmesan
house
raspberry
jam &
cream,
(1(wheat,oats)3,7,8,(almonds)12)
oats)3,6,7,10,12)
ﬂat mushroom,
home fries
& sourdough (1,(wheat,
sourdough,
home fries,roasted
rockettomato,
& parmesan
salad
dressing
(1,(wheat, oats)3,6,7,10,12)

OTB Veggie Fry 9
(1,(wheat) 3,6,7,10,12)
Roasted tomatoes, ﬂat mushrooms, free range fried eggs,
falafel, home fries, wilted greens, coriander harissa & sourdough (1,(wheat)3,6,7,10,12)

The Staples

The Staples

OTB Roast Rib of Prime Irish Beef 13.5

Roasted vegetables, spring onion mash, duck fat roast potatoes,
OTB Signature
Burger - 15
Buffalo Wingman - 15
thyme gravy & homemade yorkie (1,(wheat)3,6,7,10,12)

Irish grass fed beef burger, red onion
Buttermilk fried chicken burger,
OTB Signature
-mayo
15 15
Off Theblack
BoneBurger
Signature
Burger
Buffalo
Wingman
- 15 baby gem,
marmalade, cracked
pepper
hot
sauce mayo,
ranch sauce,
Smoked bacon, cheddar, baby gem, pickles, tomato, toasted brioche,
Hereford
beef
red
onion
marmalade,
baby
onion ring,
babycracked
gem,burger,
vine
tomatoes,
tomatoes,
slaw
Buttermilk
friedpickles,
chicken,pickled
hot sauce
mayo, ranch
black pepper mayo, OTB chips (1,(wheat)3,6,7,9,10,12) vine
pickle,chips.
vine tomato,
red cabbage slaw, cracked
pickles gem,
& chunky
(1(wheat),3,7,10,12)
&
chunky
chips.
(1(wheat),3,7,9,10,12)
sauce,
chunky
chips
&
pickled
slaw
OTB Pale Ale Battered Fish & Chips 15.50
black pepper
mayo,
ring &tartar,
chunky
chips
)
Crushed
peas,onion
homemade
charred
lemon. ( 1,(wheat)3,4,6,7,10,12
(1,(wheat)3,7,9,10,12)

Portuguese
Spiced
Irish Chicken - 16
(1,(wheat)3,7,10,12)
Supreme of Irish Chicken 13

Pale Ale Battered Fish & Chips - 15.5

Charred corn & Roasted
citrus dressed
leaves,
Crushed peas, homemade tartare,
pancetta, button mushrooms & garden pea ragout. (7,9,12)
Pale Ale Battered Fish & Chips - 15.5
sweet potato
fries
&
coriander
yoghurt..
(3,7,9,10,12)
charred lemon (1(wheat),3,4,7,10,12)
Jamaican
Jerk
Spiced
Half
Chicken
16
OTB Steak Sandwich 16
Crispy
onions,
portobello
mushrooms,
béarnaise
sauce,
Pineapple
salsa,
spring
onion yoghurt
& sweet
potato
sourdough bread & chunky chips. (1,(wheat)3,6,7,9,10,12)
Chicken
Wings
- 8.5/14
fries
(6,7,9,10,12)

Crushed peas, homemade tartare, charred lemon
(1,(wheat)3,4,7,10,12)

Roast Rib of Irish Grass Fed Beef - 14

Sweet Potato Gnocchi 13
Spicy buffalo orRoasted
sticky courgette,
BBQ,
Roasted
market
champ
mash,- 15
Roast
Rib of vegetables,
Irish Hereford
Beef
stem broccoli, swiss chard & aged pecorino
(1,(wheat)7,9)
Chicken
8.5/13
homemade
ranch Wings
dressing.- (1(wheat),3,6,7,9,10,12)
duck fat rosties, thyme gravy
Roasted market vegetables, champ mash, duck fat
& homemade yorkie (1(wheat),3,7,9,10,12)
COCKTAIL SPECIALS
Spicy buffalo or sticky BBQ,
homemade
ranch dressing
3,6,7,9,10,12)
‘Beyond
Beef’ Plant
Based (1,(wheat)
Burger
- 15

roasties, thyme gravy & homemade yorkie

100% Vegan burger
pattie,vegan
cheese,
Prosecco
6.5/18
(Bottomless*)
‘Beyond
Beef’
Plant
Based Burger - 15
chipotle mayo,baby
gem,
vine
tomatoes,
Le Contesse sparkling Prosecco Veneto, Italy
cheese,
chipolte
mayo & sweet potato fries
pickles Vegan
& sweet
potato
fries. (1(wheat),10,12)
(1,(wheat)10,12)
Mimosa 7/19 (Bottomless*)
Sparkling Prosecco & fresh orange juice

Bellini 7/19 (Bottomless*)
Sparkling Prosecco & peach juice

(1,(wheat) 3,7,9,10,12)

Irish
BloodyGrass
Mary 9 Fed Sirloin Steak Sandwich - 16
Sauté
onions,
portobello
mushroom,
Irish Grass
Sirloin
Steaklemon
Sandwich
- 17
Absolute
Vodka,Fed
tomato
juice, tabasco,
juice,
worchester, celery
salt, cracked
pepper.&(1,4,9)
mozzarella,
pepper
sauce,black
ciabatta
chunky chips.
Bourbon fried onions, cheddar cheese sauce, rocket,
(1(wheat),3,7,10,12)
Elevenses 8.50

ciabatta & chunky chips (1,(wheat)6,7,9,10,12)
Jameson Irish Whiskey, Barrys Tea, lemon juice,
simple syrup & raspberry jam.

The Drinks
The
Drinks

Bee-Nuts 10
Bacardi Rum, frangelico, almond milk,
black bee honey syrup & fresh cream (7,8(almond))

Prosecco
6.5/23
BloodyBloody
Mary 9Mary 10
Allergen(Bottomless*)
guide
Prosecco
6.5/25
(Bottomless*)
- Mustard
8 - Nuts
9 -Vodka,
Celery 10
3 -Egg 4 - Fish 5 -Peanut 6 - Soya 7- MilkKetel
2 - Crustaceans
1 - Cereals
One
Tomato
juice, Lemon,
Le Contesse sparkling
Prosecco,
11 - Sesame seed 12 - Sulphur Dioxide 13 - Lupin
Le Contesse sparkling Prosecco Veneto, Italy
Veneto, Italy

Vodka, tomato juice, tabasco,
Tabasco,
Worcestershire,
lemon juice,
worchester,
celeryPink
salt,Himalayan salt,
Black
Pepper,
Olives
and
celery
Cocktails with* indicate bottomless drinks to enjoy with your brunch for two hours!
Always black
drink responsibly…don’t
spill your drinks!!
cracked
pepper. (1(wheat),4,9)

Mimosa 7/24 (Bottomless*)
Mimosa
7/25
(Bottomless*)
Le Contesse
sparkling
Prosecco

& fresh orange
juicesparkling
(3,7,9,10,12)
Le Contesse
Prosecco & fresh
orange juice

Absolute
14 - Mollusc

Bloody Maria 10
Bellini Don
7/24
(Bottomless*)
Julio
Tequila, Tomato juice, Lemon,

Le Contesse
sparkling
Prosecco
Tabasco,
Worcestershire,
Pink Himalayan salt,
& peachBlack
juicePepper, Jalapenos and celery

Red Snapper 10
Allergens

Hawaiian Fizzi 7/25 (Bottomless*)
Pineapple juice with Prosecco

1:Cereals, containing gluten 2:crustaceans 3:eggs 4:fish 5:peanuts 6:soybeans
7:milk 8:nuts 9:celery 10:mustard 11:sesame seeds 12:sulphur dioxide 13:lupin 14:molluscs

Allergens

Dingle Irish Gin, Tomato juice, Lemon, Tabasco,
Worcestershire, Pink Himalayan salt, Black
Pepper, Juniper berries and celery

1: Cereals, containing gluten 2: Crustacaens 3: Eggs 4: Fish 5: Peanuts 6: Soybeans 7: Milk
8: Nuts 9: Celery 10: Mustard 11: Sesame seeds 12: Sulphur Dioxide 13: Lupin 14: Molluscs

Cocktails with * indicate bottomless drinks to enjoy with your brunch for 2 hours! Always drink responsibly..don’t spill your drinks!!

Brunch Time

facebook.com / offthebonegastropub

#Oﬀthebonelimerick

